We measured three components of the behavioral activity of blacklegged tick (Ixodes scapularis Say) nymphs under controlled conditions of daylength, temperature, and relative humidity in the laboratory. Temperature and relative humidity were experimentally manipulated among replicated treatment groups in two experiments. Humidity treatment had a signiÞcant effect on mean questing height, which was greater at 100% RH than at any lower humidity (P Ͻ 0.01), but it had no effect on mean distance moved between observations or the mean percentage of time in questing posture. Temperature had no effect on mean questing height, but signiÞcantly affected mean distance moved (P Ͻ 0.01) and the percentage of time in questing posture (P Ͻ 0.001). Mean distance moved and percentage of time in questing posture were both greater at 25ЊC than at higher or lower temperatures. A mechanistic understanding of the factors affecting tick behavior is likely to be useful for interpreting Þeld data, designing Þeld studies, and predicting risk of exposure to tick-borne pathogens.
NYMPHS OF Ixodes scapularis Say are important vectors of several important pathogens in the eastern United States, including Borrelia burgdorferi, Babesia microti, and granulocytic Ehrlichia (Spielman et al. 1985 , Lane et al. 1991 , Des Vignes and Fish 1997 . A detailed understanding of host-seeking behavior by I. scapularis nymphs and how it depends on time, habitat, and environmental conditions is likely to have considerable value in programs for the prevention of tickborne disease.
Studies of other ixodids have shown that host-seeking activity can be inßuenced by a variety of exogenous and endogenous factors including temperature, humidity, sunlight, endogenous rhythms, and presence of vertebrate hosts (Sonenshine 1993) . The relative importance of these factors and the patterns that result vary widely among species and life stages (Belozerov 1982 , Sonenshine 1993 , Daniel and Dusbabek 1994 . The physiological and behavioral mechanisms underlying these patterns also vary among species and life stages and may commonly involve the interaction of several factors (Belozerov 1982, Daniel and Dusbabek 1994) . Activity of adult Amblyomma americanum L., for example, is dominated by the effects of temperature, as compared with the effects of relative humidity (RH) and photoperiod (Robertson et al. 1975 ). For nymphs of Ixodes persulcatus Schulze and Ixodes ricinus L., and larvae and adults of Dermacentor variabilis Say, however, solar radiation was found to be decisive, with no apparent inßuence of temperature (Atwood and Sonenshine 1967, Daniel and Dusbabek 1994) . Many ticks show periodic variation in behavioral activity, often with an approximately diel period (Belozerov 1982) , and it has been suggested (Lees and Milne 1951) that this represents alternation between two behavioral modes in response to environmental conditions: questing (and dessicating) in the upper layers of leaf litter or vegetation and rehydrating in the humid lower layers. Questing refers to "a behavior expressed by the willingness of the ticks to crawl or climb to favorable locations in their environment, e.g., herbaceous or woody stems, where they may attach to transient hosts" (Sonenshine 1993, p. 4) . Randolph and Storey (1999) have experimentally demonstrated vertical movement in response to humidity for I. ricinus nymphs.
Little information on behavioral activity and responses to environmental conditions is presently available for I. scapularis. Field studies have demonstrated signiÞcant regressions of drag sample data on various environmental variables. Goddard (1992) , for example, found that drag samples of adults correlated with habitat, temperature, and daylength in one year (total R 2 ϭ 0.23) and with daylength and "weather" in another year (total R 2 ϭ 0.41). Duffy and Campbell (1994) used ßagging samples of adults through the winter to infer a minimum temperature threshold for activity of Ϸ4ЊC. We have shown (Vail and Smith 1998) signiÞcant effects of temperature and humidity on day-to-day variation in drag samples of I. scapularis nymphs. Such data are valuable, but generally suffer from two problems: the confounding of tick population density with tick behavior, and the possibility of spurious correlation if behavior and environmental measurements vary with time or habitat for indirect or independent reasons.
Experimental studies of I. scapularis behavior can potentially distinguish among these possibilities and complement Þeld work, but they are scarce. Clark (1995) used laboratory experiments to determine a minimum temperature threshold for activity by adult I. scapularis of 9 Ð11ЊC. Carroll et al. (1995 Carroll et al. ( , 1996 demonstrated an effect of kairomones from glands of white-tailed deer on adult I. scapularis host-seeking behavior. Lefcort and Durden (1996) showed an effect of Lyme spirochete infection on host-seeking behavior by I. scapularis nymphs and adults.
We have found no published experimental studies of I. scapularis nymph behavior as a function of environmental variables. We report here the results of experiments designed to address this deÞciency. We performed two experiments to estimate the effects of temperature and humidity treatments on vertical movement ("mean questing height" and "distance moved") and posture ("questing" or "not questing") under controlled conditions in the laboratory.
Materials and Methods
Field Sites and Tick Collection. I. scapularis nymphs were collected in June 1996 from open understory of deciduous forest at the Jockey Hollow unit of Morristown National Historical Park near Morristown, NJ. All Þeld sampling of ticks was performed by standard dragging methods, using a square (1 by 1 m) of white corduroy fabric, mounted on a pole and dragged by a rope over the surface of the ground for a selected distance (Risley and Hahn 1994) . Collected ticks were transported to the laboratory at William Paterson University and stored in refrigerated, illuminated incubators at 15Ð20ЊC., and Ϸ100% RH until needed for experiments. The light cycle in the incubator was set and periodically adjusted to correspond to the natural day:night cycle prevailing in the Þeld.
Apparatus and Measurement of Behavior. The experimental unit was a single I. scapularis nymph conÞned with cotton plugs to a transparent styrene tube Ϸ0.5 cm in diameter and Ϸ24 cm long. One end of each tube was attached to a 20-ml styrene vial containing distilled water. The other end was attached to a similar vial containing distilled water or a salt solution to establish either a uniform humidity or a humidity gradient within the tube (Solomon 1951 ). Tubes were inclined at an angle of Ϸ15 o to the horizontal, with the more dessicating atmosphere at the upper end. Each tube was placed in one of several refrigerated incubators at a constant temperature speciÞed by the experimental design. Two nymphs found dead during the Þrst few hours of the humidity experiment were replaced with live individuals from the stock collection.
After establishment of an experiment, each tick was brießy examined at 1-h intervals to determine its position in the tube (mm from the lower end of the tube, measured along the length of the tube). For convenience, we refer to this measurement as "questing height," but it should be noted that because of the 15Њ inclination of experimental tubes, 240 mm on this scale corresponds to Ϸ60 mm of vertical depth. Tick posture was recorded at this time as well. Posture was scored as "questing" if forelegs were spread to Ͼ50% of their maximal extension. From questing height data, we were also able to compute a minimum estimate of the distance moved by each tick between observations ("distance moved"). Hourly observations were continued for 38 h (Temperature Experiment), or 43 h (Humidity Experiment).
Observations required periodic disturbance of the experimental ticks, by opening an incubator door and turning on the lights in the laboratory. We minimized this disturbance as far as possible by gentle handling and by keeping data collection simple so that each observation lasted no more than Ϸ1 min per tube. Nevertheless, it was not possible to eliminate such disturbance entirely. We handled all tubes in the same manner, used randomized experimental designs (see below), and made all observations on an hourly schedule, day and night, for the duration of the experiment.
Temperature Experiment. Sixty tubes were constructed with distilled water in the lower vial and saturated potassium hydroxide (KOH) in the upper vial. These solutions regulate the relative humidity at their surfaces to be 100 and Ϸ15%, respectively (Solomon 1951). The solutions were allowed to equilibrate for Ϸ24 h before the start of data collection. All tubes were kept under the ambient photoperiod with pseudosunrise at Ϸ0530 and pseudosunset at Ϸ2030. The experimental units were randomly allocated to one of Þve refrigerated incubators, set to a constant temperature of 10, 15, 20, 25, or 30ЊC. Observations were begun at 1000 on 11 June and completed at 2300 on 12 June, for a total of 38 hourly observations. Humidity Experiment. Forty-eight tubes were constructed with distilled water in the lower vial. These were divided into four groups of 12, each group receiving a different salt solution in the upper vial so as to obtain 100, 75, 50, and 15% RH at the upper end. The solutions used were distilled water, saturated NaCl, a KOH solution calibrated to 50% RH, and saturated KOH (Solomon 1951, Winston and Bates 1960) . All tubes were placed in refrigerated incubators at 25ЊC and the ambient photoperiod of pseudosunrise at Ϸ0530 and pseudosunset at Ϸ2030. All four humidity treatments were equally represented in each of four incubators and were ordered randomly within each incubator using a table of random permutations (Cochran and Cox 1957) . Observations were begun at 1600 on 20 June and were continued through 1000 on 22 June for a total of 43 hourly observations. Statistical Analysis. Experimental treatment effects (temperature and humidity) were tested on time-averaged data with individual ticks as the experimental units. Means of questing height, distance moved, and posture data were computed across all hourly observations for each surviving tick. For questing height and distance moved, the resulting means are for continuous data in units of mm. For posture data (recorded at each hourly observation as either questing or not), the resulting mean is a binomial proportion representing the fraction of observations at which a tick posture was recorded as "questing," which we report as percentage of time in questing posture. One of 48 experimental ticks in the Humidity Experiment died after the Þrst few hours and was excluded from the analysis. Fifteen of the 60 ticks in the Temperature Experiment died and were excluded from the analysis. A t-test was used to compare the available data on questing height for ticks that died with those that survived, and we tested for differences in mortality among temperature treatments with a chi-square test.
Means for the three behavior measures were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) or the KruskalÐWallis test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . If data failed to meet the assumptions of ANOVA, data transformations were attempted (log transformation and arcsine square-root transformation for proportions, Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . If transformed data still did not meet ANOVA assumptions, the KruskalÐWallis nonparametric test was used. A posteriori multiple comparisons were carried out by the StudentÐNeumanÐ Keuls (SNK) procedure.
Results
Temperature Experiment. Questing heights of individual ticks in experimental tubes varied between 0 and 240 mm with a mean of 32 mm and an average range of movement for an individual tick of 107 mm over the course of the experiment. Temperature treatments had no signiÞcant effect on mean questing height (ANOVA on log data, F ϭ 1.11, df ϭ 4, 40, P ϭ 0.37, Table 1 ). Temperature had a signiÞcant effect on mean distance moved (ANOVA on log data, F ϭ 4.01, df ϭ 4, 40, P ϭ 0.008, Table 1 ) and on percentage of time in questing posture (ANOVA on arcsine-square root data, F ϭ 10.11, df ϭ 4, 40, P ϭ 0.00001, Table 1 ). Mean distance moved and percentage of time in questing posture were signiÞcantly higher at 25ЊC than at higher or lower temperatures (StudentÐNewmanÐ Keuls, P Ͻ 0.05, Table 1 ).
Because 15 ticks died and were excluded from the analysis on means, we compared questing height of ticks that died with questing height of ticks that survived. This comparison was only possible for the short period before the Þrst hourly observation during which all ticks were alive. Mean questing height during this period was signiÞcantly higher for ticks that died than for survivors (t-test, t ϭ 2.45, df ϭ 21, P ϭ 0.023). We also tested for a signiÞcant effect of temperature on mortality. The number of deaths was signiÞcantly different among temperature treatments (chi-square test, 2 ϭ 10.67, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.03). Humidity Experiment. Questing heights of individual ticks in experimental tubes varied between 0 and 240 mm with a mean of 68 mm and an average range of movement for an individual tick of 179 mm over the course of the experiment. Mean questing height was signiÞcantly different among humidity treatments (KruskalÐWallis H ϭ 14.7, df ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.002, Table 2 ) with values for the 100% RH treatment signiÞcantly higher than the others (StudentÐNewmanÐKeuls P Ͻ 0.05, Table 2 ). Humidity had no signiÞcant effect on mean distance moved (Kruskal-Wallis H ϭ 1.95, df ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.58, Table 2 ) or percentage of time in questing posture (ANOVA on arcsine-square root data, F ϭ 0.50, df ϭ 3, 43, P ϭ 0.68, Table 2 ).
Discussion
I. scapularis nymphs die rapidly at relative humidities even moderately below 100% RH (Stafford 1994) . It is reasonable to suspect that nymph behavior should reßect this physiological sensitivity, and indeed Þeld studies have shown that day-to-day variation in the number of I. scapularis nymphs recovered by dragging in natural habitats is correlated with ambient temperature and humidity (Vail and Smith 1998) . Nevertheless, there have been no previous experimental investigations of the effect of temperature and humidity on the behavior of I. scapularis nymphs. Randolph and Storey (1999) showed that nymphs of the closely related sheep tick, I. ricinus, are more likely to be found in the upper layers of vegetation in quasinatural experimental arenas when conditions are moist rather than dry. We used laboratory experiments to investigate the effects of temperature and relative humidity on several components of I. scapularis nymph behavior. Mean Ϯ SEM, means followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different at ␣ ϭ 0.05. Mean Ϯ SEM, means followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different at ␣ ϭ 0.05.
The variable we call "questing height" is a measure of nymph response to an inclined humidity gradient. In our experiments, humidity at the upper end of the experimental tube had a signiÞcant effect on the average position, within that gradient, selected by experimental ticks. When the upper-end humidity was 100% RH, mean questing height was higher than at any lower humidity (Table 2) . In natural habitats, such a behavioral response would lead more nymphs to the dessicating upper layers of the leaf litter when atmospheric humidity is high and would account for our Þeld observation that more nymphs are collected by dragging on days when humidity is high (Vail and Smith 1998) . This result corresponds closely to Randolph and StoreyÕs (1999) results for I. ricinus in quasinatural experimental arenas.
Humidity treatment had no signiÞcant effect on either of our other behavior measures: questing posture or mean distance moved (Table 2 ). Posture was scored as "questing" if the forelegs were held open, which indicates a readiness to attach to a passing host (Sonenshine 1993) . "Distance moved" is a minimum estimate of the distance moved between observations. It underestimates actual movement distance to an unknown degree. Questing posture is probably relevant to the likelihood that a nymph will acquire a host or be collected in a drag sample (Sonenshine 1993) . The relevance of distance moved between observations is less clear, but we suspect it is correlated with general level of locomotory activity. These negative results are not conclusive, but suggest that the primary importance of humidity is through its effect on microhabitat selection.
Mean distance moved and questing posture were signiÞcantly affected by temperature treatments (Table 1). Both measures were signiÞcantly greater at 25ЊC than at higher or lower temperatures. If these measurements are taken as rough correlates of hostseeking activity in the Þeld, they help account for our Þeld observation that number of nymphs found in drag samples declined at high temperatures (Vail and Smith 1998) . In those Þeld studies, we did not detect a decline at low temperatures. Number of nymphs declined monotonically over a range of temperatures from 18 to 32ЊC, but only one sample occurred at a temperature Ͻ20ЊC (Vail and Smith 1998) . Our laboratory results suggest that more Þeld sampling at temperatures below 20ЊC would show a decline in number of nymphs at those low temperatures.
Questing height was not signiÞcantly affected by temperature treatments in our experiment (Table 1) . It is tempting to conclude that temperature and humidity affect distinct behavioral components and that humidity alone is responsible for microhabitat selection in the leaf litter. The negative result for temperature, however, is complicated by a confounding with mortality. Mortality in our experiment differed significantly among temperature treatments, and questing height was signiÞcantly greater for ticks that died than for ticks that survived. It is therefore possible that differential mortality obscured an effect of temperature on questing height. The few measurements available for ticks that died do not permit further analysis of this possibility. For now, we conclude that temperature and relative humidity are likely to affect a number of components of behavior in ways that may help us understand patterns in the Þeld. Humidity affected microhabitat selection in an inclined humidity gradient, and temperature affected questing posture and a measure of locomotory activity. Both effects might therefore contribute to successful host Þnding and to correlations of drag sample data with temperature and humidity as reported in Þeld studies (Loye and Lane 1988 for I. pacificus adults, Daniels et al. 1989 , Goddard 1992 , and Duffy and Campbell 1994 for I. scapularis adults, Lane et al. 1995 for I. pacificus nymphs, Vail and Smith 1998 for I. scapularis nymphs).
Behavior of unfed I. scapularis is very difÞcult to observe directly in the Þeld, particularly in the juvenile stages, because of their small size and obscure location in terrestrial substrates (soil and litter). By a combination of Þeld studies, manipulations in quasinatural conditions, and controlled laboratory experiments, it should nevertheless be possible to progress toward a full understanding of the factors governing unfed-tick behavior in natural habitats. Such understanding should be valuable for minimizing, and possibly controlling, the risk of exposure to tick-borne pathogens.
